
 

At the Village Spa, we personalize each service to elevate your
spa experience.  Our specially trained therapists will use scented
oils {your choice} and incorporate warm stones, silicone cupping
and/or stretching depending on your body's needs.

Swedish/Relaxation
30 mins  $ 65      90 mins  $155   

                     60 mins   120    120 mins   190  

Therapeutic & Warm Stone Massage
30 mins   $70     90 mins    $170

                      60 mins   130    120 mins    200  

Massage Enhancements
$15 Aromatherapy  $30 CBD Infusion   $30 Dry Brushing       
$30 Foot Massage   $50 Ear Candleling   
$65 Detox Cupping  $75 Body Polish

  

C L A S S I C  M A S S A G E  T H E R A P I E S

Mother to Be
Only the best for our mamas to be!  Village Spa uses a
custom form fitting prenatal table to allow for total comfort
while laying on your stomach.  Using a safe & effective
technique, this treatment will help ease puffy hands & feet
as well as address tiredness in the lower back and leg
muscles.           

60 mins  $130 
90 mins $165 w/ stones

MuXing Bamboo Therapy
This treatment uses warm bamboo to perform deep tissue
massage techniques.  Using different sized & shaped tools,
the therapist applies a variety of massage strokes which
address ischemic tissue and promote a deep sense of overall
well being and relaxation

30 mins  $85   60 mins  $150

Detox Cupping
Relieves back, neck and leg pain by placing vacuum cups on
acupuncture points of your body.  Helps to loosen muscles,
encourage blood flow, improve circulation, lower blood
pressure & sedates the nervous system. 

$85 single treatment
or $65 add on to any massage

S P E C I A L T Y   T H E R A P I E S

B O D Y  R I T U A L S  

Inch LOSS Detox Treatment

This slimming & toning treatment begins with a 30
min infrared sauna treatment while sipping on a cup
of our signature blend detox tea.  After showering, a
slimming solution will be applied.  You'll then relax
on our warm table.  This treatment also includes
reflexology. GUARANTEED INCH LOSS!

$140  (1) wrap  $400 (3) wraps  $800 (6) wraps
 (total treatment time 90 mins)

Shirodara
Ayurvedic therapy that dates back to over 5,000 years ago. 
 This ancient therapy involves a stream of warm oil flowing
over your forehead and scalp.  It brings a deep sense of
calmness and relaxation that induces stillness in the mind.  

$120 or $85 add on 

Japanese Massage Pagoda
(seasonal)

Beyond the glass doors of the Village Spa an
elevated spa experience like no other awaits

you. Nestled within our hidden bamboo forest
you'll find our Japanese Massage Pagoda.  It's

the perfect place to become one with nature as
the sounds of our natural springs envelope

your senses.
Add On for 1 person  $  75
Add On for 2 people   $140

The Refresher
Peppermint,  Bamboo & Lemon or try 

our Scent of the Month

Begin your experience with a full body exfoliation with a
bamboo brush to treat dry skin.  We'll show your feet some
love with a foot mask wrapped in steam towels. Indulge in
a warm oil massage and a scented body polish (using one
of our signature scents) for your entire body (except for
your face, we'll leave that to our experts).

The Refresher with a 60 min massage $150
(total treatment time 115 mins)
The Refresher with a 90 min massage $180

(total treatment time 150 mins)

Signature Zen Spa Package
Ease away the day's stresses and strains and bring
body & mind back into balance. This signature spa

package takes customization to the next level.  Warm
scented steam towels, signature spa oil (custom

blended just for you) and pampering from head to toe.
 includes our most requested spa services:

Warm Jade Stone Massage +  Multi Vitamin Facial
2 hrs + 15 mins  $280

The Village Ritual
A journey of sensations are to be found in this

spectacular ritual.   This spa experience begins with a
relaxing aromatherapy infusion that will awaken your

senses. It includes our luxurious HydroLUXX facial
treatment, our 60 minute Relaxation massage + a

signature foot massage which includes warm steam
towels. Your face will be glowing and your body will

be relaxed from head to toe.
3 hrs  $375

Couples Rituals
An indulgence for two designed to transcend
you into deep relaxation & renew your love

for one another.

Indulgence for Two
30 min Swedish Massage +

Facial A La Carte
$320 (total treatment time 110 mins)

Couples Journey
60 min Swedish Massage +

Multi Vitamin Hydrating Facial
$560 {total treatment time 150 mins)

Spa Packages


